Surfactant protein A metabolism in preterm ventilated lambs.
Surfactant protein A (SP-A) metabolism was studied in vivo in 33 preterm ventilated lambs at 138 +/- 1 days gestational age by measuring recoveries of exogenously administered surfactant containing both radiolabeled SP-A and labeled saturated phosphatidylcholine (Sat PC) given via the trachea at birth. Endogenously secreted SP-A was also labeled with [35S]methionine and followed over 24 h. The exogenously labeled SP-A left the alveolar pool more rapidly than did Sat PC over the first 5 h of life (P less than 0.05), and both exogenously labeled SP-A and Sat PC were detected within lamellar bodies by 2 h, indicating uptake from the airspaces. The quantity of SP-A in alveolar washes increased about twofold from birth to 5 h of age, whereas alveolar Sat PC pools were constant over 24 h. The SP-A endogenously labeled with [35S]methionine was recovered at highest specific activities in the alveolar washes at 10 and 45 min after birth with no labeled SP-A detectable in lamellar body fractions until 2 h. The curve for endogenous SP-A labeling of lamellar bodies was similar to that for exogenous labeling, indicating that SP-A was initially secreted by a pathway independent of lamellar bodies with subsequent SP-A labeling of lamellar bodies. The kinetics of SP-A metabolism were very different than for Sat PC in preterm lambs.